
 

 

Directions to The Borough of Dumont 

Municipal Building  

80 West Madison Avenue 

Dumont, New Jersey 07628 

Phone: 201.387.5022 / Fax: 201.387.5065 

 

From the Garden State Parkway 

Take the Garden State Parkway to exit 165 and take the ramp for Oradell. You'll end up 

on Oradell Avenue eastbound. Continue on Oradell Avenue to the end (blinking red light) 

which will be Grant Avenue. The distance to Grant Avenue is approximately 2.5 miles. 

Turn right onto Grant Avenue and follow the S bend. Grant Avenue changes its name to 

Boulevard. Continue to the third traffic light which is West Madison Avenue, turn left 

onto West Madison, continue on West Madison Avenue, go pass first light at Prospect 

and second light at Johnson Avenue.  80 West Madison Avenue is located on the left 

hand side of West Madison after going through the light at Johnson. There are two flags 

in front of the Municipal Building.  

From the New Jersey Turnpike 

Take the Turnpike North to either Exit 18E or 18W and follow 95 North. Stay to the right 

when the roads merge. Follow the signs to Route 93 (Leonia/Teaneck) and exit onto the 

Teaneck ramp (the second ramp). Merge into traffic at the top of the ramp and continue 

straight past the Glenpointe Centre (Marriott Hotel) to the second light (at the top of the 

hill) - Teaneck Road. Make a right and proceed approximately 5.5 miles total. Teaneck 

Road changes into Washington Avenue at the Teaneck Armory, which you will pass on 

your right. Continue through Bergenfield on Washington Avenue. When you reach Stop 

& Shop, you're in Dumont, continue on Washington until you come to the first light, 

make a left onto West Madison. Continue on West Madison, go over the railroad tracks – 

CVS Pharmacy will be on your right, continue until you come to 80 West Madison 

Avenue which will also be on your right.  Two flags are in front the Municipal Building,  

right before you come to the light at Johnson Avenue.  

From the George Washington Bridge 

Follow the signs for Route 4 West. Take Route 4 West approximately 3 miles to the 

Teaneck Road exit (the first exit ramp - towards Bergenfield). Continue north on Teaneck 

Road for approximately 3.5 miles total. Teaneck Road changes into Washington Avenue 

at the Teaneck Armory, which you will pass on your right. Continue through Bergenfield 

on Washington Avenue. When you reach Stop & Shop, you're in Dumont, continue on 

Washington until you come to the first light, make left onto West Madison Avenue. 

Continue on West Madison, go over the railroad tracks – CVS Pharmacy will be on your 

right, continue until you come to 80 West Madison Avenue which will also be on your 

right.  Two flags are outside the Municipal Building, right before you come to the light at 

Johnson Avenue.  

 



 

 

From Rockland County                                                                                                     

Take Route 303 south; this becomes Route 505 when you cross the border into New 

Jersey. Continue south through Northvale, Norwood, Closter and Demarest until you 

reach a large traffic Circle with a tall monument. Enter the circle and make your first 

right - westbound - onto Madison Avenue. Continue on Madison (Madison will become 

West Madison), go over the railroad tracks – CVS Pharmacy will be on your right, 

continue until you come to 80 West Madison Avenue which will also be on your right.  

Two flags are outside the Municipal Building, right before you come to the light at 

Johnson Avenue.  

 

 
 

 


